
half-mile dirt oval at Erie, Colo'
Dave Striekland of Denver won Thursday's leaiure

cveni at Englewood Speedway. A number of top USAC

drivers didft make the Englewood show after att ac'

ciO"nt W.anesday at Iiapid City, S,D', damaged a num-

U.t ot "rt.. 
AII'USAC cars aie expected to be ready

for the SundaY Program.'-f". 
cuiotiiio i'iat]onat program is scheduieri ic' begin

at-Z:SO p.m. with time trials. Racing will start at 8:30

p,g::

,o,,c u"t#H'tlfrro,*0 pBA Best Baii e-robtree Siorts Defe:ise
i',i.',t r'ii#'ffi',ll11".lli'il3nl'nllo'11 oi irfiqich Fioy Geif ri*ic
ep an{ S0ere Neff, with a .32-game pir,ffii**g66i,Di9i{-Det?iiliing tiidinpion Marx Cr€bifetiiroii

t*o marcG Fritiay toiuccessfully open defense^of his

Bgslietboll croriio state matdh plav golt title at Boulder countv

gs Laker owner Jack Kent Cooke announced Club'

he expecrs ro name ;;eiri.';oaih 
-;;;;. orabtree ousted John Olive 3 and 2 in the morning

eandidates to re4laee nfli-Sirri^"-is ei- rOUnd and Came back to rout Jim Gaona 4 and 3 in lho

, lryest, who met'with Cooke and talked to afternoon session'

dilrhL iii't'iii,L iii';il;;r,.,d-- -- 

^tflJ;;'#i,1'3.|x';*'il,:H:'l,LXlilii{.H?ffi:
E; Hessey *.i?h -ffiJ;1;il.1"1,;
Broadmoor Title Afii"ffi;fd;i*ipiii"srss
n SPRINGS - Nanqy -LoPez_of Roswell, According to the odds board, Ricky Roy's ?rince
Debbie Massey of Bethlehem, Pa., were to didn't belong in Friday's feature at Centennial Race

lay in a 3&hole championship match in the Track. ,

I Broadmoor Ladies Invitation golf tourna' Sent off at 52-l odds-by far the longest shot in the

, the national inteieouegare champion and :ilt#*'ii: r1t',hH?.?xi;'.'"'L"'l rfl-:ffi'.'t#[ ;?l:
of the winning 1976 U.S. Curtis Cup team, tance to defeat Brass Arrow by two lengths.
up in last year's Eloadmoor tournament. -Wittr 

Cary DeJong up, Ricky Roy's Prince eovered

E, !s the curreni Women's Western and Ca' the sule in trgg 3-5 !n 1rylnaing his {!rst vaee of the
ies amateur champion an9--was recent run- V€ari and returned 9106, 29.80, and 10.80.

re U.S. Golf Assoeiation's Women's Open: - " fi,ii*tirg third was De Elsie's Girl as the slight
made their waI F Saturday's final match- faroriie, iine Charge, finished fourth.
in competition with 163 other women golfers ---Ciore'e 

Munsell, the leading rider after 50 days of
tal tournament that.began Monday. - racing,-tactred up three more victories Friday to give
[eated Betsy,King qf Bernville, Pa.,.3.and-2 ti* i'totrt ot Si.
I won 4 and 3 over -Judy 

Oliver of Pittsburgh, ----n".ing 
resumes Sunday with first post set for 2 p.m.

day's two semifinal matches.

to the Academic All'American second team.

Golf
r pro Bonnie Lauer shot a three"under'par
he first-ia:*C*ted af the $50,000 Lady Key'
tournament with Sandra HaYnie.

Tcnnis
rgi-on, i3ih-secried Diek Siociiion outlasted
'i7.6,6-7,7-5 to advance to the third round
00 Washington Star Internationat Open.

as the last of six former Broadmoor cham-
were defeated in this week's tournament. She
oadmoor Cup in 1974.

on the Broadmoor East eourse in their
rther championship cup were Barbara McIn-
Bell, Tish Preuss, Cindy Hill and Nancy Roth
19?5 winner, all from Colorado Springs.

llub Plsns Rood Roee
rado lYack Club will sponsor a l0,ffi0'meter
r road race Sunday beginning at 9 a,m' in
he racc will start at the corner of Arapahoe
lroadway.
can compete in three divisions-high school,
nd open. Entry fee is $1.50. For further in-
phone 447{483.

Nine Wins ReEional OPener
IGTON, N.M,-The Asmont PAL Pirates of
rat Las Cruces, N.M., 10'2 in the opening

re Ameriean Amateur Baseba!! regional tour-
teve Ciberay and Rich Roybal combined to
Cruces, the New rliexico champion, to two

r Folls to Timbers in Soccer
ItOf,flO, Tex.-(AP)-Malcolm Smith's goal

ie Fortland Timbers neeCed to beai tfe San

hunder 1{ in a North American Soccer

AffiBITIOU$ HELP t{Ai{TI
Ages i o and oider fo work os r='end,

during events oi AAiie High Stodiu
Commission eornings os hig[: os $
pei'event. A.lso need opplicanis oi
'!g to ra=or-k <:i hour-lv rotes which

. -" def o:,.ip, i :.,-aci -bv co p o b i I iti e s o nd exp
ience. Apply west gote behind Brr

co Ticket Office Mondoy, Jul,/ 26
Tuesdoy, Jvly 27, 1A to 6:

Deposit required for oll vendors refundq
of end of seoson.

Peugeot
FineMotoreors
from Fronce.

(aalaa ar waaon with
gosoline or diesel engines.

Jock Kent
Codilloc

I 485 5o. Cotorodo Blvd'
Phone757-631 I

Our service dePortrnent i3

ocen for Your convenrence
..r 1n nn ^ m weel<dOVS.

l:00 P.m.5oturdoYs,

IPARIfEilT IIIYESIIXG
SETIXAB

Aiad lhr.. Jd7 t? or lua. A'.4. 3

ot 7130 p,m, o flEE in{ornotive

2 ll? l:put oportmcnt invalmcnl

rminor.. for fugrvor'rse Dblr,
155.UU

rlt(oilt lllrw t t0ll6rct

NG
Troul Hov€n, Olvidc, 6lo.

Fimt lrout lirhing in Colo. No licen*
rcq., no limit. Crystol clcor rprirg.fed
hl:. gcll rt*Led. Bmutilul riohtr
runounding, Comping, tobinr, hous.
keping unils, h€otcd pool-
[ouadry, rhowar, loiLrr ond dmp-
i6O rloti.sr. Ch6+B* ard rccr*ria:
rom. lY. lel toba. ond li$ing op-
pl;. Soodr, rlt 4iahr. (Privoto
lirltrg cl5 mbrrlip ovoibbla)
tot oD.n ro pdlk ld liri.E. I I mi.
W- ol W@dlond Pql q 21. &l-
959r. lldvh

APARIMENT INVESTING

SEMINAR

Arrdilrr. Jul,?9o' Trt Aw 3 ot

7,3O p.a. o fnE€ iala ^dti.2 
| 12 hM

oFdnd lnYdimil s6;m'.

!.(6. ilo'. !rctlldfbL ob.x, !h.
od!6ntq6 oJ dirdvoatqer ol ha-

coarng o tcrjlcrd. tn.n t* "'r@ ,"
<arr ol oP.orlq, l,roxing b"c'tY,
p'votiry, tox odYont*e o"J q.od'
4ry.

ioilrno'r.. rou-li,;iit .ui'.nt &'l'!
Coniil6nr 6^d *a otro'r,rnirv dnd p{_

lotrr *Ey dt{..d. Th. oildorc ol 4il
5.6inor <,.orrt 6 obl€.rd, l--.v.r,
b..oo* of lih,r.d en1tn, .2e!tot..t

INEOME ITA1TY t MOTICAGE

orflcE liAl.L, SulrE 160

.AI.IHE TEGEHCY INII

. 455-8464
TXII 38IH AVE. VAII.EY HV/Y.

\, 
"o,r,rr,r,



Boseboll' Spfke Mork Spatrs
E Eoseboll

,i il,f\'ffi*iil+il?T{i[*\[T*i Cra'Ptree fo Gotf Win
Aug. 15 and sit out the remaindcr of the By IIII{E MONROE The ,,grcal, four', to vhich Crabtrca
season . . . Boutls said he rvill play rvith Detvei post Sporls \yriier re[crr.ed rvas a scramblipg par on tha' the injury,-rvhich apparently did not heal BOULDER - thiough 33 holes of ninth hote that denied Crabii'ci a three.up
properly, for thr€e more tveeks out of "olf over the Bouldcr Coulntry Club,s tcst. Iead at the turn. After hittilg his tee sho't
respect for Califorrria's new manager, "ing 

track here Sunday, i\Iark Clabtree an inch front -rut of bounds and directly
Norm Sherry . . George Steinbrenner, plivcd steadv, conservative golf in his underneath a splii-raikfoanpielre hit,i
rrho orvns thc Netv York Yankees and the i116ig5 u.ith Scott Laue for tlrc Coloratlo nriraculous second shot lo a tran at ihe
American Ship Building Co., says an ex- State Amateur i\{atch Play title. front of the green on the 413-ydrd hole,
pected federal suit seeking $500,0C0 in pefhaps, for a ie*; holei, a bit too con- IJe blasted oui of the irap to rl,ithin ihrile

. damages is in part politicaliy motivated. servativi. feet and dropped the putt lor a savrng

I Hartrau It took a tiny spikc mark on the lcth par'

i trr. i*p.naine-:;;rof the World E:.Tt:^g" crabtree into a charger, lhe Lane hatl to do too much soamblin!,

I no.i"v ;;;;;i;ffi" ?-rl*"rl"a"irrrr'a1,:l l:-r.,!t 
teing a suecessful defense of the however,.and it linallv causht,up with

E to Atlanta businessman -.:-':.:--------- state trile Crabtree rvon last year at him. Crabtree u'on No. 11 shen'Lane

I iii'ili'lii#"il;"iii'';"il,r':Tr$, ':; couiraiie court'v club in his home I'ort bo€eved iro*La tiip-aiir *on'ii'nitt'i
I ihere's a possibilitv theclub 

:j{,*-,r_l# 
tttlllii*. 

had builr a four-hole lcad over ,.I hit it fantastic at times, bur not{ l;,,?,lltt 
interests in ottala or si' Faul, r,inu]"r"io.rn.. high-seliooi '.€amiliaie, lyh€niicornted,,.Lane said. Fanierrlariyh' 

Horse RselnE fil:1,r#{l".iryillttl,TT 
*':* 

}ililT:tJfi.ly,1lJ;?'f,:1 }"J*'J':i,:l
erphoro Oil Burner, a 3-year-old s'irn oI Most _ "I SAID TO IUYSELF thai all I had t{r that just missed dropping on th; Jgth

Happy Feiii, won harness racing's do was make pars and I'd itin, the hs1s, 
-

first ricireit event ever Sundav.'lhe s.fOir.n'OO nlatch," Crabtree said. "I guess i played

ri;;: Monticello nacewav-rveivilri citv oiii a little toosafe." .. "ALL.IyEEK L0NG I'd been just miss'

rrack Betting crasiic' - 
" 

n,ffil'iii-'0,"'1?*,';i?il,i1:Bf* ,,'if I'l'.;ll"'l#"llili{'il ll'nx'i'#'}5gl",

ffa# irtSeaim*zi #'",.:; if ,:;'i,i:i#TiJ""H"t*,f:; 
n',';'lHff'1'ffi,i:f; 

and crabrree,.'a
tEE E ArEErdli!UEEp bisectsthefairrviyonthg.109-yard5619. jtuioraiiheUniversiiyoiCoiorado,weli

lane ooomed a n,ood rhot. The iesutt was on to build his four-hole lead on the ndxt
st Ger' rvith the East Germans and Russians tak- s 66gs, for.Crabtree and birdie for Lane, trvo holes.

ing advantage of one of Ameriea's worst and i Lit of momentum for Lane, who Crabtree, also 20, heacls this week idr,-ri1 o days eler to rr.u up a big lead in meCals: had scrambled to stay in the match all the lleart.oi Anierica Four-Bail. Chih-
I East But track and lield victories by the afteruoon. pionship in Overlan<i Park, Kan., e1d
o watt l?.I-lY, 6{oot-2 Moses and massive Mac Given that bit of momentum, Lane ihen to-U. S. Amateur qualifying and the
11ks , Wiikins.in the discus Sunday, at6ng tvith followed rviih another birdie at 14 and annual Colorado Goveinor,i Cup tour-

the United States' first individual gold Crabtree's lead nas suddenly donn to trvo nament.

1.,.6 lo in-ttree'day_ equestrian, hy Tad'coffin, holes. Lane, \yho has played in so many tour-.
I beat Le-lfed 

greatly to restore American pres' 
AFTER HALVING the par_three lsth, nr...nt.. lately that.he has 

.lo,,st.,.track,
med in tt8e' 

the tryo appeared ready to harve the 16th says he is going to take some time off.,''
;imore, THE &Foor4, 250.pound lvilkins. from as well rvhen crabtree had his nastv "I'm going fi'hing," he chuckleiii' ' '

Eugene, Ore., rvon the discus'rvith a confrontation rvith a spike mark on the 
-y rvon heive of ZZ\-S, wett off his own record but 16th green. Just as it airpealed Crabtree's TWO TfOCk ReCOfdS..

night, good enough to win. lvolfgang Schmidt 2%L0ot par putt $'as about to drop in - r h , F . ,.,,,,

stro't e. it irast Gdrmany rvas seg6"n6'2i11i'Joirn the holc,'it hit a spike nrark and junrped 5gt EgfOfg RqinOUt .

second Porvell, San Jose, Calif., third at 215.?. left ol the hole. llis lead was sliced to a ERIE, Colo. - Atter trvo hack recordsd' Moses, who has been running thg single bole' . . lvere set, rains came Sunday and poqh

r p,,"- 400-meter hurdtes for only a year. ieored "Damn," the normally quiet Crabtree poned until L,londay night 
"ttre niqjir

|,jij]' easiiy in worici record time oi qz.6+, 11,111i bellorved. "There's no rvay that putt can events of the U. s. 
-autd 

ctuf's mid[et'i'[,i' delighted Mike Shine of Penn State sgs- fo_le[t!" shorv at Colorado Nalional Speedway,-..
"'""' ond. Sufiicienily angry,-Crabtree- then T'heprogramrvillpickupMonOayirig'trt
tr^rni AlbertoJauntorenoofCubarvontheB00 iumpedall.overhisteeshotatlT,boom- at6:30p.m.rviththieventsthatir:erenit
,::.'j'l' ,;t.* ;ith'- ;;;;h;;-;.il-;;;;;: ing.it rearly 3()0 yards dorvn_the_ middle colrptetcd Sunday, including the 4&tqp

i!"|li: ini;0,,*,*1,:1,;ll,ltyil"',r in"iiis.i giiiltlll.J k1t:,,i:.il'J'ilf,,fii,'il 5p;.i,,". o, o,*o,.ique, N-M,

, took Annesret Richter or wi'st *^TTI ,;;1, '-i:$il1*"ili,l'd^t$Ji"1'1ff:fl:lf?. iiii$Eo..llio."iX,u ,q,:fl;tjfir"ffi[i.l[
ne ttre tlg.other track final, the lvomen's 100, .,,0.t'ri*itn bogey, and clabtree had beforeracingsasstopped,settinganother

,Jssk with a time of 11.08. Americans rvere shut fri, iu.oia ,truigf,t"nlatch-play ti1e. track record of 2:40.39.
second out of medals in that one. ;,i.lioi"alAn,ithink thai pirtt coulrt go - suNDAy,s REsuLr!
calif., coffin, from slratford, vt., and Mike tert.,,'i-rauiree said. "rt rially pumpid i8li,'I_JlTrl'.17i""".1i;'"1'J,il'nY,"ll1$u1:Yi.li
t:23.68, Phrmb, chesapcakc city, Md., firrished me up for that tee shot." [."1];rl$l'flirif"l"!"ro*li?o;.,"i.,',lil, i,,,,il,..trT;:',;j
{ewton one-trvo in the individual.standings in the Larie agreed that the putt had hit some l,la;i.,"".,"":0,i,,,'n;; 

recrns Fr6naa tl"r]jM-oI!;t
three-day equeslrian and thc Anrericans of the spike urarks that bothered all r. !.

of the rvon the team title easily. Princess Anne golfers ati rveek. AUfofo Tgom WinS Bgnli:
rrds in of Great Britain finished 24th. - ,,SuIe ii hit a spike mark,,, Lane Aurora rvon a berttr SunaayHn.Ithe
)ld, 10 TheUnitedStatesgot.onlyonemedalin agreed."Itjustjumpadleft." Bronco League boys basebaliggiEaln the men's rowing, a silver by Cal Coffey, Je- "Cr.abtree, -rvhile 

pieased rviilr the vic- tournament in Omaha, Neb., with a"9-4
ol'y of $ett City, Conn., and Mike Staines of tory-defense of hii match-play title rvas victory ovcr Thornton in tire -,iiflotido

- Philadelphia in the coxless pairs. his No. I goal this sunrrirer:rvas dis. finals. lrngniont was the ttfiiifr pljrce
nl1, by 

_ -James 
Lec, an Army cnlisted nran florn tulbed abouf his a balky putter. leanl.

$,'ilkie lllanchester, Pa., pr-ovided a sur.prise ,,I MS REALLY upset rvith my put-
calif., silver i,i il,L,irilr.TLvyrveight rveight- ting. r should have gone rvay up earty, Goottenders Club to iiifieii

Iifting with a combined hoist of ?9?.5 builnrissedafervshortputts,andtheu TheCoalrentiersHockeyClub,wiltligve'
imeri- pounds. David Rigert of Russia rvon with he made that great four on No. 9. He its monthlS' mecting Tucsrlay at iihe
)llapse B{1.5. played as rvcll as I've evcr seel hirn." Canrpus Lounge begiirnirrg aL-7s0 {m.

Heqdliner ---t 
'.

Statcs and Canada j

t-.,etball Monday night

at I p.nr. juDr. rhe | fu ffi ft.r ,1,,,:,j I Warning' Ihe Surgeori Geniial'Has Deidimined 
-i *

t 
-ihe 

sbviet union- | 8, ,.,.. I ThatCigareuesmoiinglsDangeroustoYourHeahh. | .1

t'rl'::ol'::'n,'''I 
- rr#j-r*ff;***rcn,#,

)f attelltionNlondav, | .rci$ls,,.r, 'r]E!
'Ilobelts conrpetc in
: 
^evcnls 

include the
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